"When You Go to London Town, Gay Paree or Dixie Land."

From the popular opera "THE FISHER MAIDEN."

Lyric by ARTHUR J. LAMB.

Music by HARRY VON TILZER.

Marcia.

1 We all want to go to a city you know:
   2 When you go abroad you'll have lots to applaud:
   3 When one contemplates that our United States have all.

Chorus.

ancient it has renown:
   For its dear old Lun-nen' town:
   It's
favor-ite town you see:
   Always known as gay Par-ee:
   It
tractions surpassing grand,
   Take a trip to Dix-ie land:
   For
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But you'll surely take her quickly, faster than sonnet. When you go to Paris, Southern girl's a prize, my boys, a

When you go to London, when you go to Paris, when you go to Dixie, when you go.

Chorus.

Though their customs are a crime You'll have a 'ripping time' my boys, you'll.
But you'll surely run in debt when you meet the chan-son-nette, my boys, the
Take her quickly we'd advise, for a Southern girl's a prize, my boys, a

Dixie, Dixie, When you go to Dixie land.

when you go.